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ACCESSORY PANCREAS. REPORT OF A CASE. 
by 
SADAAKI SASAKI 
The 1st Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School. 
(Director; Prof. Dr. Chisato Araki) 
Case ; Male, ~9 years of age. 
He has su百eredfrom pain attacks in the epigastrial region for one year and 
experienced hematoemesis two and a half months before admission. At operation a 
globular tumor of peach-size was found in the lesser curvature of the stomach. 
The resected tumor was found to be composed largely of the mesodermal tissue, 
but in some part, it showed the feature of adenomyoma. Referring to Busard (19 
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第5図格子状線維染色 ×200 
3. 考 接
Opie (1859）が初めて aberrantの pancreas即
ち副将について報告し，以来現在までこれを Aberra-
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